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Officials of JC Taken On SC Gas Company Tour
As a feature of Public Schools 

Week, Junior College Admlnis 
trators assembled in Los An 
geles on Tuesday from all parti 
of Southern California to taltt 
a look into the world of busi 
ness and thus obtain a further 
Insight Into how educational pro 
grams can be planned to best 
serve the needs of both students 
and of the community.

Representing this area wan 
Carl G. Arfwedson of El Cami- 
no Junior College, who attend

:d as guest of Lester E. Green, 
.Tianager of Southern California 
Jas Company's Southwest Divi 

sion.
The day's program consisted 

of an extensive' tour of the Los 
\ngcles facilities of Southern 
California and Southern Coun- 
UPS Gas Companies, which to 
gother comprise the largest nat 
iiral gas distribution system In 
the world.

Dr. Rosco 0. Ingalls, directoi 
of East Los Angeles Junior

College, coordinated arrange 
ments for the tour with rep 
resentatives of the two gas com 
panies nnd Issued Invitations to 
the educators. As co-host, he as 
sembled the group at East Los 
Angeles Junior College for a get- 
acquainted coffee hour at which li 
he and Vicc-Presldent W. M. Ja 
cobs of Southern California Gas 
Co. spoke a word of welcome 
before embarking on the day's 
ictlvltles.

fold: (1) to give the junior 
college administrators a first- 
tend view of the career oppor 
tunities that exist for young .. 
people In the widely diversified 1 
fields of activity involved in the 
operation of a big public utility p; 
company; and (2) in this way 
to assist the educators In plan 
ning curricula that will best 
meet the practical needs of busi 
ness and of the community it 
large.

After inspecting the nearby 
distribution base of Southerr 
California Gas Co. at Third ant) 
Woods Sts., and the 18-acre op

'Purpose of the tour was two-
cratlng center of Southern Coun 
ties Gas Co. at 4800 Trtggs St.

In Blast Los Angeles,'.the grou; 
met for a luncheon at t h 
headquarters office of the tw< 
companies at 810 S. Flower St.
n downtown Los Angeles. 

Guy W. Wadsworth Jr., vice-
'resident and assistant general 
lanager of Southern Counties 

Gas Co., as feature speaker, talk 
ed briefly on the part educators 
can play in inspiring and dt 
veloplng business and commui 
Ity leaders.

Following the luncheon, the 
idmlnlstrators toured the faclll 
ties of the headquarters build 
Ing. Then they proceeded to an 
inspection of the Spence Street 
Station from which the flow o"

O'as from b«th Texas and Cali 
fornia sources Is directed to the 
various centers of distribution In 
Southern California,

Keystone Group to Meet
The Keystone Civic Better 

ment Association will meet Mon 
day evening, "May 11, at 7 o'clock 
In the home of J. G. Cald\yell, 
22120 S. Moncta, for a busi 
ness meeting and election of of 
ficers.

GLAND SIZE
The human tear gland, lachry 

mal, is about the size of an 
almond.

Tartar Teen Talk
By iUBl BED)

Summer 1» here! Bed face*, 
turned arms, and blistered 
backs were dragged out of bed 
and to school last Monday. OV 
Nob Hill is again the place 
to go.

A I.imn (Hawaiian feast) 
was held by the Varsity Club 
a week ago Friday night at Ft.
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crmln Park. The guys and gals 
lasted like kings on abalone, 
j|, beans, pineapple, potato 
alad, punch, and coconuts. They 
;ally had a swell time, accord- 
ig to the reports.,

It's coming! The 1053 operetta, 
The Red Mill>" is to be present- 
d Friday the 16th at a high 
chool performance and Satur- 
ay the 16th at an evening per- 
ormancc. Harold Holmes and 
laire Bentwood along with a 
ronderful cast of others pro-
ilse the show to be a wflhdeTful 
ne. "Don't miss It."

A week ago last Saturday 
Ight at Corona del Mar, ittm 
mbassadors held a beach par- 
..'Everyone attending reported

was loads , of fun, although 
ley got a little hungry around 
), Gene Davls, who got lost, 
nally brought the food, -and 
veryonc was happy.

"Plantation Days" Is to he the
icme of the coming GAA ban- 
uet. It will be held at the Ter 

ence Civic on May 27. All GAA 
Iris and mothers are cordially 
nvited to attend.

Torrance High Ptayers present-
d "The Valiant" at theElCamino 
ne Act Play Festival Friday, 
he play stars Jim Craln, De- 
'ayne Lund, Bob Hopklns, Ja- 
et Willlamsbn, Ron Jadwin, and 
Marshall Pulvers. Everyone there 
eally enjoyed-it.

The "Star Lighters Ball" will
e held at the YWCA on Friday 
he 15th of May. Sal Frisina will 
rovlde the music, while misty 
lue and pink clouds decorate 
he hall. The tickets are only 
1.25 a couple.. 75 cents stag. 

iVhy don't you go?

Gene Walker held a patio par-
at his home last night. The 
icing and food made the par- 

a great success, reported 
hose -attending;

Hurder Mystery 
luthor To Speak 
ToManuscripters^

Jack Webb, author of "Big
Sln'^ and "High Mesa," will be

nest speaker at the May meet-
ig of the Southwest Manu-
jrlpters;- to be held at Clark

Stadium,;'Valley Road, in Her-
losa Boach at 8 p.m. on Frl-

.ay, May'17. His topic will be
 Writing the Murder Mystery." 

Webb 1s. a native of Long 
Beach and a graduate of Occl- 

ental College. "Big Sin," pub- 
Ished by Rinehart and Compa 
ny, and "High Mesa," published 
by E. P. Duton, are two of his 

sst known works. 
Prior to Its publication, "Big 

_in" sold as a Catholic Book 
31ub selection to the Thomas 
doorc Institute. Since publics- 
Ion, reprint rights have been 
sold to Signet Books for an 
nltlal printing of at least one 
quarter million copies. It has 
also been sold to English pub- 
Ishcrs and.to Italian and'Span- 
sh for translation. , 
Membership In the Manuscript-

-rs Is open to anyone seriously 
nterested In writing. Details may 
>e obtained by calling Elsie Pes- 
off, secretary-treasurer, atFron- 
er 5-3464.

Predict United 
Jewish Welfare 
FundToHitTop
Prediction that the United Jew 

ish Welfare Fund drive in Cen-. 
tlnola Valley-South Bay section 
would achieve Its $10,000 quota 
was made by Bert Lynn, chair- 
man and Sam Levy,- co-chair- 
man following a meeting held 
last week.

Volunteers have resolved to 
score a 100 per cent coverage 
of all prospects as a testimo 
nial to the leadership of Lynn 
who was forced to the sideline* 
recently by illness.

The 1053 quota, sot by volun 
teer*, Is nearly double the funds 
raised in this sector last year, 
It was pointed out.

Meanwhile, the Los Angeled 
area campaign which HUH an 
$8,600,000 goal In behalf of 80, 
local, national and overseas 
agencies, showed $3,000,000 --SB 
per cent^already pledged.

The campaign, under the 
chairmanship of Mark Taper, 
will conclude June IB.
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